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BASHFUL HAWTHORNE. A STORY OF TWO PAINTERS.SECRET BENEFACTORS. A DYNAMITE EPISODE. A LITTLE NONSENSE.
I

P Oraat AuMwr Aa4W Cma
Old PaiVandyke and Hl ft Mil?t.nm Who Oiv Lifcorallr WltHa

A SEVERE COLD

Brought on Summer Catarrh.
Pe-ru-- na Cured.

tack (Khar's Partra.tr Early in the sixtie a foreign fat- - Haquaat ef a Niahber Wha Had ih
ventor otTt-re- the secret of a new j Habit,

explosive that he had to My dear Mr. Taylor," aaid Mr.There is a (lory related by HouAnonymoue gift to charities are
bebrakeu which may or may notronmion enough, but It may the rlriluiu. government, lie feked , rcrkiua aa they met on the street,

for it an iiu.niticant tru-e- . some- - ;"vu and I hatebitd neighbor fortrue that Vandyke, psMing through
ilaarlein, where Hals lived, sent
uiesM-nge- r to seek him out and

thing under tfuO. After he had
been kept waiting three months and
Lad made repealed applications fr

newa to reader that there is sec-tio- n

of the community who give
lariwly and regularly and who have
a potiv dread of anybody in the
a orld knowing that they have so

of a brnnv. iivi Tit-Hit-

tell hun that a stranger widied to

The habit of seclusion iu dis-

tinct trait in th family of Nathan-
iel 1U thorn. One prrauu, howev-

er, write Mm iNivia in "Hit of
Gossip," had no nuutl to encourage
thia habit in the great novelist. Tliia
wa Mim Kliiaheth IVabodv, Mr.
Hawthorne ' sister. It wa her mia-io- n,

ahe fell, to bring the great nov-
elist out fruiu solitude where ha
walked apart to the broad way of
common sense. Mr. Ivia happen-
ed to be present at her grand anJ
laat coup to this end and dux-rib- e

it as follows:

He tear.
"Ye."
"I luring that time I have kept a

parrot, a goat, a dog and two cat."
"You hae."
"My children have broken vour

a widows, my gml baa chewed up
tour Momlav washing and mv dog

see hun and on IlaU putting in an
appearance aked him to puii.t hia
portrait, adding, however, that he
liad only two hour to spare for tlie

Mr. Ihbdin, tli icretarv of the
National Lifeboat institution, in'

sitting. Hale fiuiohvd Hie portraitf.imi' . writer that he waa going
in that time, whereupon hi titter,into his outer office one day when Mil. I 1,1. IMItC UUIUI UVU JVUI 1CTJ V

iimn entered and inquired, "la Mr. nights.
"Ye, that i true.ihbdin in T "Yea," Mid the official

observing that it seemed an easy
matter to paint a portrait, requested
that he be allowed to try to paint
the art int. llala soon recogniied

aked for. "Vo you wih to "We hae emptied our ahes over
hunr "Oh, no," the atranger re into vour vard, borrowed vuur hoe

. - . -

a decuton he was informed that hi
offer waa declined with thank, a
neither the war office nor the hoard
of trade saw anything in his inven-

tion. The foreteller as a Swede, by
name Alfred Nohel. Hi invention
wa dynamite. My friend has onlv
too good cause to ivnicml.T the inci-

dent, for Xoliel had offered him a
half share in the profit if he would
finance him to tlie extent of 3im
kroner. l iifortuiiHtelv for him, my
friend wa young and still cherished
illusions in regard to the wisdom
of governments and their olliciiils,
and the consequence iu that when
he learned the views of the British
expert he also declined the offer
with thanks. Hut for his simple
faith he would today be a million

that hi visitor waa well skilled

One evening I wa with Mr.
Hawthorne in the little parlor in
Concord when the children brought
In their father. Suddvnlv Mis l'ea- -

plied. "It will do just a well anl rake, broken down your alley
fence and tried in various other wavsthe material he waa using. Ureal

however, waa hia surprise when he
bodr appeared in the doorway, Sh

vou give thia envelope into hia own
hands." And so saying he handed
over the envelope and hurried out
of the place. When it was op acd it

to lie neighborly."
"Heaven knows vou have!"beheld the performance. He im

Good Health
to the

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-
ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

lighted- - tlut lamp, went out and

brought in more lampa and then aat
mediately embraced the stranger, at
the same time crying out: "You are
Vandyke! Xo one but he could do

"And now, my dear sir, to show us
that you appreciate the situation ofwa found to contain 1,001 bankdown and waited, with an air of

note. affairs and have no ill feeling in thetern resolution. what you have just now done!'Another old man e'.tered the of
Pmentljr Mr. Emeraon and hi matter I asnt to a.k a favor of you.

"tin ahead."Assuming the story to be true,tI88 BLANCH K MYERS.
daughter appeared, then Louisa Al how interesting it would be if tlie

fice one evening some seventeen or
eighteen year ago, I marking, "A
I happened to be pansing, having no

cott and her father, then two gray two portrait existed, that one aire Lrndon Truth.
"I have four daughters, a you

know, and all of them are now
readv to Uke piano letioont. Will

old clerirvmen, who were formally ticed the name outside, I thought might aee what Fran Hals, accus-
tomed to the heavier tvpe of thepresented to Mr. Hawthorne, who

would look in and see if you were TH British Bathing Fallacy.
One of the earliest impression of

you kindly and as a neighbor come
down to tin-en'- s with me and help

Dutch burgher, made of the delin want of money. The secretary
icately retinid feature of Vandykeassured him that the institution me to select a good toned instruan .American in lAimion is mat r.ug- -

was constantly in need of money,

Mlaa Blanch Myen, 1190 Pon street,
Kansas City, Mo, baa U following to

mj of rarnnai

'During tack ot the part haraeaaaaa
I kara caarftr a mrtrt cotd, rriieV
4tmty caill4 after aa trenlag party,
ami catarra foru rem I wrrki wouU aw

law mult Oat botti ot Ptruna cur)
M, ao4 I aJuU anf 4rtti cohtt aay

mora M 1 414. " BLANCHE M YERS.

litlinien regard a InHIi m a luxuryand how the latter, who always gave
an air of aristocratic elegance to his

portraits, acquitted himself with the
Without producing anv at that mo- - and not aa a mutter of course a

ment and guarantee my financial

ability to iwy him $10 a month on
the installment plan?" Brooklynluxury to tie paid for. At the hotel

bluff, jovial Hals, who was a much
meat, the caller then proceeded to
talk politic and atked for Mr. Iib-di- n'

view on Mr. Balfour and other
he has landed in he must pav '' shil

at home in a tavern a in a studio
I It lieu.

Those Dar Girl.
lings for a warm Imth. And his con

For no two men could be more difstatesmen who were prominently be elusion ia that the Knv'lishinan, in

spite of his traditionul tub, is not aSummer eolds, though not aa frequent I
".--"' " '- -' ,t Ifore the public. 1 he visitor appear

aa winter cold, very often prove more
ferent, both in their points of view
and in their methods, though they
were alike in this one tiarticula- r-dangerous. At the first symptoms of eiesn man. lie chiiiioi auoru 10 u

clean in a London hotel.
ed to agree heartily with all that the
secretary aaid, and presently, a if
to show hi appreciation of thesecatching cold Parana should be Uken, that each waa a most facile and skill Two warm Uths a dar. That is

now looked about him with terrified
dUmar. V mw other figure ap-

proaching in the road outside.
"What doe thia mean, Eliz-

abeth?" Mra. Hawthorne asked in an
oide.

"J did it I went around and ask-

ed a few people in to meet our friend
here. I ordered tome cake and lem-

onade too."
Her blue eye glittered with tri-

umph aa Mra. Hawthorne turned
way. They've been here two

veara," she whistiered, "and nobody
hat met Mr. Hawthorne. People
talk. It' ridiculous ! There' no
reason why Sophia should not go
Into society, to I just made an ex-

cuse of vour risit to bring them in."
The little room wa quite full

when there rustled in woman who
rame trs.ight to Mr. Hawthorne.
I never heard her name, but I knew
her at tight a the intelligent ques

It la ear to stop the cold at one, and ful painter. Uiarle II. lamn inview, he produced bank note andeeve needleaa suffering, and perhaps
the American's average. Four (hi-
lling. He has a wife and a son amiSt Xicholae. jrt Kina POWDtS CO., ntw von.catarrh. laid It on the dek.

They still went on talking poll daughter. Sixteen idiillincs a duv.Parana aa an Interns), systemic rem'
Reckon out the exicnc, niul vouady seta promptly on the Inflamed mu Th Punctar and the Chsml.t

'I want some consecrated lye,' will find that this man must pau membranes wherever the eold hsa
he laid a he (lowly entered thesettled. It strike al tli root of the about $31)0 a veur to ki-c- himself

tic, and in a little while the old

gentleman brought out another
hank not and laid it on top of the
first on. Tresentlv he added a

third, fourth and tith to the pile,
and Mr. Dibdin, then coming to the

chemist' (tore.matter, and thus cure promptly and A Chicago Aldermanand his family clean. 1 he Ameri-

can visitor has figured out that alpermanently. 'You mean concentrated lye," Owe his election to Chamberlain's
Addreaa The Peruna Medicine Co, Oo- - least twelve calls on that Imth arc Jougb Remedy: "I can heartily andsuggested the proprietor as he tweet

ly smiled upon the man.mmbua, fr a free book entitled onscientiously recommend Chamber- -made every day. Nine hundred s
vcar profit from a bathroom thatHealth and hauty,H written especial

conclusion that It wa the politic
that wa doing it, kept on talking Well, maybe I do. It doe nut ill's Cough Remedy for affections of

he throat and luntu," my Hun. Julioly for women hy Pr Hartman, President
it a long a h oould. soon ti,- meg any dillerence, though. Itof The Uartman Hanltmrlum, Columbus,tioner who row you into idiocy by certainly did not cost i'lioo in the

building ! Ixxidon ( 'h ronicle. ihenick, 210 So. I'eoria St., Chicago.imki worth of bank note lay on what I camphor anyway. What doesOhio.nor fluent clevcrne. Two years ago during politicalthe table, and then the caller, who it ulphurr ainiiaiKU, i caught cold after beinr"So delighted to meet you at declined to give hi name, abruptlyto fits of temper, habitual jealousy,
American Capital Saved England.
Were there no 1'uitcd State

'Twenty-Ov- e cent a can.
'Then you can give me a can."

tverheated, which irritated my throat
ind I was finally compelled to slop, as

last I h aid, dealing herself be-

tide him, "I have alwav admired
walked out of the office and has nevenvy and all excitement. 1 Inn p wonld Knclish society be solvent?er Wen seen or heard of since by the 'I have seldom cinnumnn who I could Uut speak aloud. Iu my ei

remity a friend advised me to use"I snpiNtse some dav my hair willthought himself a witty as you,'oflicial of the institution.
The London Hible Woman' mi

asks Murmaduke in the
(iranhic. That question has ncvel

your book, Mr. Hawthorne. And
now I want tou to tell me all about

your method of work. I want to
Jhauiberlaiu's Cough Remedy. I tookget gray, like"said th chemist in a gingerly man

pie ahould avoid vinegar and pickle.
Claret i not good for them. The
articlea of diet that help in fat for-

mation are numerous. Among them
are chocolate, cocoa, tugar, fat meat,

At Curthage, Mo., a few day
ago, IVarl Sykea, a young woman,
was acquitted of the charge of kill-

ing a young man named Rainwater,
notwitliNtaiidihg the woman admit-
ted the killing and oflcred no plea
in exlenuttion except that ahe bad
lieen Ik-- I rayed. The couple had
been intimate and the woman

on a mai'i iage. The niiiii un-bi- k

lo leave town and the woman
followed him to the ilciiot, Ht ill in-

itiating on marriage. Then the man
told her plainly that he wouldn't
marry her and intimated that he
never intendod to and the w oman
killed him. The judge rebuked
the jurors for returning a verdict
of not guilty.

It will bring rich, red blond, firm
ami inilKcle. That's what Hoi-liste- r'

Itocky Mountain Tea will
do. Taken this month keetM you
yell all summer. .Vi cents, tea or
talileta. English Drug Company.

wo doses that a I ternoon and couldion wa fortunate to enjoy a ome- - yet been asked or examined. Sev "Nonsense! lhdn t the dealer warhoar all about it." ner, feeling called upon to do a lit
tie punning himself. ot believe my senses when I loundrant it not to fade.""Hut at that moment bit wife ramr

eral millions have been brought into
our society during the last fortv

what similar experience once every
year for several year. An elderlymilk, crenui. stout, butter, tleh cook "Well, that'a not bad either,"up and auiil that he wa wanted man walked into the office once an

h next morning the inflammation had
trgely subdued. I took several doses
hat day.kept right on talking through
ha campaign, and I thank this medi- -

laughed the customer, with a sirup- -outside, and he eecaned. A few Funny Old World.

I'uddy This ia a strange world;titiou smile. "I ammonia novice atDually and inquired what waa the
total amount of the mission' deGcit.moment later I heard hi atep on

in that I won my aeat ia the couu- -

years by American heiresseo, and an
enormous sum has been received in
exchai'e for land, painting, en-

gravings, old furniture, works of

art, jewel, plnte and liooks. More-

over, American capital has been in

the floor overhead and knew that he nothing seem to be what it ought
to be!

ed in oil, salad dressed with oil.
Cod liver oil is fattening in itself,
and it help in the disposal of other
foods. A person taking, lay, one

tableapoonful of cod liver oil every
day will often put on a weight of

the buiines, though. I've soda good
many puna that other punster wereWhen he waa informed of it he put This remedy is for sale by C. N.

down the money and walked out. Duddy That' o. For instance, Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.credited with. However, I don t
waa safe in the tower for the night,

ChMrlni Him Ua
From thia source the mission rereiv

The Advance correniioiident ofgetting up time conies when one
feels the least like getting up.

care a coppers far a I am concern-
ed. We have had a pleasant time,

ed 8,000 in all, a iingle donation
on on occasion being for aa much

vested in this country mostly
through the intervention of titled

"Ye-es,- " Mr. Killing aaid reluc he I'avie Record aaya that tworuiklv And time to go to bed
Seen greater than that of the oiL

All Ware Pals Hair.
and I shall carrawavtantly in reply to hi friend re iiulea belonging to K. K VoglerLnghshmen, who, of course, haveas 3,000. But th chemist had gone to waitmark that Mr. Joyce wa "an aw

lieu one feels the most like sitting
up. Boston Transcript.generally benefited by the transac were occupying the aanie atultle

when one mule got hold of the oth- -on another customer. .New lorkfully sweet little woman." "So tion. Frobably 1 100,000,000 hasT Brrv Wire Rep.
To preserve wire rope under wa Press. r i tongue and held on until thecome to the west end through these To Provieu.

Husband This cake is very good,

cheerful! Alwuy aunny; alwayi
looking on the bright aide!" Bil-

lings' friend continued
ter or underground add one bushel tongue waa torn out.

One evening during a friendly
dance and while the company wai
in the midit of a lively quadrille a

young gentleman (?) pulled a long
hair plait out of hi pocket and,
holding it op, exilaimed, "Whose i

various transactions. Would the
Dying Theught ef a Cowboy.of fresh alacked lime to barrel of

r. C. A. MiHetiheiiner, a Char-
lotte physician, waa bound to the
Superior court on the charge f
violating the Watts law by giving
prescriptions for whiskey to per

west end have been bankrupt had
Pleasant and Harmless.One day a parly of townspeople that sum not been procurable ?mineral or vegetable tar. boil well

and saturate tin rop with the mix were camping in the hills beside a Don't dvug the stomach to cure a

ough. Out Miuute Cough Cuie cutsraging river till it should be safe toture hot. Too much care cannot be sons not under his cure for treatUna plait r At tin all the ladies
present, bv an involuntary impulse,

Th Story f a Statu.
A contributor to a recent numhci

he mucus, draws the inflammation out

"There' luch a thing overdo-

ing that 1ri.'.'lit aide' business," laid
Hilling. "The other night I wa
m there and Joyce tou Itnow how

absent minded he 1s put the lighted

cross, l hey taw a rough man atrugtaken with the pulley, (heave and ment A colored physician of Char-
lotte bus also been bound over ou aput their hands to the bark of their of the Strand declares thaigling midstream with a very tnmll

chance of ever reaching shore. It
druma over which the rope are run

that is, the groove ahould be similar charge.
heads. The dodge had worked. Our
wag had found out what he wanted
to know. fari Journal.

was an exhausting time even forend of his cigar in hi mouth. H
the William II. Seward statue in
Madison square. New York city, is

the "statue of two people at once."those who helplessly looked on,
lined with well seasoned block of
hard wood set on and or rubber,
leather or lorn toft metal, the life

the throat, lungs and bronchial
tubes, heals, soothes and cures. A

quick cure for croup and whooping
:ough. Sold hy English Drug Co, and
S.J.Welsh.

Mr. and Mrs. John U. Millcr.Sr.,
of Smith's towurship, Dujiliu coun-

ty, died IuhI night, their ileutha oc

juinjwd three feet and was little
noisy for a minute, Might in the When the man at last saved himself The sculptor, according to the

and had been ministered unto, themulct of it all Mr. Joyce imiled
blandly and said: psvchologist of the party asked,

Strand, was approached by the com-

mittee intrusted with the erection of
the Seward statue and was asked to

of the rope being thua greatly
lengthened and firmer adhesion se-

cured than when the rope is operat hat were yon thinking of while"'ilow fortunate yon were, dear,
you were in inch danger ? curring only two hours apart.to discover it at once! " ed over smooth and hard surface. abate his price. "I cannot do that,"

Indignant
It wa the bailie' tint day on the

bench. When the tint prisoner was

brought before him he asked, "Are
y . u guilty or not guilty V

"Sot guilty 1" replied the man
promptly.

"Not guilty 1" (icbilined the) bai-

lie. "Then what are re diiein' here t

I thought, (aid the honest cow
1 boy, "that I had $100 to my credit

he said, hut I will tell you what I

will do. I have a statue of Lincoln
here which has Wen left on m

Hie greater the diameter of sheaves,
pulley and drum the longer the
rope will lait.

Their nearly Hiuiultancoua depart-
ure from earth came in aimwer to
their prayera, for neither wished to
mrvive the other, but die together.

and did not want to die with, all
that money unspent."

T Put m FImK

Thin people should try to tak
life canilv. Worry wear away the
fli'-- ana the same remark ipplie

hands bv a defaulting western city.
Whereupon he forsook hi lob,

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Local Applications, a they can-

not reach the seat of thediseare. Ca-

tarrh ia a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly on tlie blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia not

quack medicine, it was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre-

scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the Vest

blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-

nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wondei ful results in cur-

ing catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F.J. CHENEY & CX),

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
II all (family pills are the brut

I will take off his head and put onStrawberries as Mdlln.
All herbalist agree in pronounc Champion Liniment for Rumatismgathered hi little fortune, made forTak' that man awa', poliaman, an'

town and blew it all in ere thirty--
bring in ase that Is guilty, an J II

my dear, but it seems to me there
ought to lie a little more-W- ife

(in clear, icv, incisive tones)
That cuke came by muil and waa

made by your mother.
Husband Yes, as I wa saying,

there ought to be a little more of
it. New York Weekly.

If it is a bilious attack take Cham-erlain'-

Stomach and Liver Tablet
i ud a quick curs is certain. For salt

oy C N. Simpson, jr., and S.J.Welsh

The Concord Time nays that
young BihtN Love, hoN dead bod)
aim recently brought from Arkaii-it-

to hia old home iu Stanly conn

iy, waa nhotaud killed by (healier
ill'at Hot Spring. Arkansas. Love
luid Inhmi put in jail ou the charge
if htculiug some money from a room
mate. He attempted to eacape
'rum jail and was abut and killed
y the sheriff.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Col. Jno.M. Fuller of Honey Grove,
l'ex., nearly met hia Waterloo from
liver and kidney trouble. In a re-

cent letter be says: "I was nearly
dead of thee complaints, and al-

though i tried my family doctor he
did nie no good; so I got a 50e bot-

tle of your great Klcctric Hitter,
which cured me. I coiiaider it the

medicine on earth and thank
'J ud who gave you the knowledge
ro make them." Hold and gnaran
teed to cure dyNpcpaia, bilioiiMncrx

tnd kidney diwaae hy Engl lah Drug
Co. at 50e a bottle.

Seward's and fix it that wav." He

did, "and the head of William II.
Seward has stood upon the broadsix hour were past Bostonrie him taxty day I" London

Standard.

ing (trawberrie a wholeaome and
beneficial bevond every other Eng-
lish fruit "Their smell i refreshing
to the spirit, they abate fever and

shoulder of Abraham Lincoln from
that day to this."Hi Milk Dirt.

On day while dining at the house
are diuretic and gently laxative.
The leave may be used in gargle Alaska' Wild Animal.

Very rich in remarkable wild ani

Chas. Drake, a mail carrier in Chapin-ville- ,

Conn., ssys: "Chamberlain's
I'aio Balm is the champion of all lini-

ments. The past year I was troubled
a great deal with iheumatisin in my
shoulder. After trying several cures
the storekeeper here recommended
this remedy and it completely cured
me." There is no use of anyone suf-

fering from that painful ailment when
this liniroeut can be obtained for
small sum. One application gives
prompt relief snd its continued use for
a abort time will produce a permanent

of a friend the llov. C. II. Spurgeon,
the famoua English preacher, waa

for quinmea and tor month. The

heard to aay that he had lived for

N Tim.
Tou have quit complaining about

the price of meat."
"Had to quit," answered the In-

dustrious cltiien. "I am kept so

busy hustling for the price that I no

longer have time to complain."
Washington SUr.

la tlf DcfMw.
Dobler What make you wear

mal are the mountainous and re-

mote corners of Alaska and Hritish
Columbia. They have produced the
huge Kadiak bear, the largest in
the world; the largest moose known,
th sea otter and the Alaskan moun-

tain sheep. What is thought to tie

chemical constituent of the atraw-berr- y

are peculiar volatile aroma,
sugar, mucilage, pectins, citric and
malic acid in eoual parts, woody
fiber and water. The fruit ia muci-

laginous, somewhat tart and saccha-
rine. It ia especially suitable in in-

flammatory and putrid fever and
for catarrhal sore throats.

three montha on nothing but milk.
Thia gave rise among the company
to several question a to what pre-
vented him from eating solid food,
from what complaint he was tuffer-in-

how hia strength was maintain
cure, ror sale by I. N. Nuipoon, jr.,

new ipeciet of bear has also been
and S. J. Welsh,

(let iiitermtcd iu our line of faned, what tort of milk waa it and in
discovered there. It is an inlandeach loud trousers when you go to

nil on Mia Fortissimo? what quantity did he take it. After
cy mixed cukea.white bear, not an albiiio of the com

Oobler She' addicted to the pi mon black or brown bear, but ap
every one curiosity was fully
aroused Mr. Spurgeon, with a twinano habit. Detroit Tribune.

parently a true species.

. U. Auatiu & lira
Barrel of the niccet kraut in

town. I)onter Grocery Co.
kle of fun In his dark eye, said,

Ask mv mother." which reply wa If taken this month, leciia yon

First-cla- ss

Restaurant
in connection with

Parker's
Market.

Meals all hours, 25 cents.

followed by roar of laughter, every well all summer. It iiiukea the lit
At Parting.

rtl t awar and win rvnowa.
Aftd wha air worth Is kntwu

And I am rich 1 will ntura
T elniia tea aa tor owe.

tle one eat, sleep and grow. A

spring tonic for the whole family.

one feeling he had been Uken in,
the time being the first three month
of hi life.

For Thin
Babies

Fat is of great account
to a baby; that Is why
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's

Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does

not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy : they do

not cry : they are rich :

their fat is laid up for

time of need. They are

happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When

they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul-

sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Samd for fr tamal:

HolliHtera Kocky Mnuntniu Tea.
'15c. tea or tablets. Eng. Drug Co.

HOU.ISTr.RS

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Mailtta fcr Buy Ft.pl

Br!i BoIsm B1U sal Tlfor.
A fPwiAe firOoMtlnatin. IMIirtloii, 1.1.

ad Kldnrf Troublw. ItmplM. tmpur
,,oi. htd Kluinr'ah Rola. Kiw Im--

Ml Baekarto. It's Iloniula Tm ia lal
C fort a, ss mil a box. Ormiln mad bj

lotusTsa Dae Coarawv, NaHlao, Wta.

MLOEI NU8GETS fOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Lrd Duffarin's Oallantry.
The witty Lord Dufferin was once Mra. C. 8. Lowrance of Char

lotte attempted to commit suicidedescribing to Queen Victoria the ex

Ah. r; tl Ml Oo forth ad ftRwb sod vmHI ft Mroaa),
B tm. an I'll b wllln but
Pu ooa't b very Ion.

--CMcaew UeoTd-Hr-

A Destructive Fire.
Tuesday night by taking laudanum,traordinary feat of a man who, he
but the done was so large the poisaid, had leaped twenty-on- e feet.

Nobody believed the story.To draw the fire out of a burn or heal
a cot without leaving a scar, use Da- -

son acted as its own antidote and
thus her life was saved. Hanson:
Trouble between h unhand and wife.

But" taid Lord Dufferin, I my--
lf hive leaped fifteen feet"Witt's Witch Haiel Salve. A specific People's Bank I
"That la a far aa th end of the If you tuiiuot eat, Bleep or work,

for piles. Get the geonloe. J. A.

Toclier, editor of the Harmoniser,
Centre, Ala. .writes: "I bava used De- -

feel mean, croon and ugly, take Hoi
lister's Itocky Mouutaio Tea this

table ia from Mia ," observed
the prince contort, referring to an
attractive young girl on Dufferin'
right

Witt's Witch Haiel Salve in my fam

Goldand
Silver
Lost

In trying to econo-

mize ia bnying yonr
Meat. What ia to

my customers' Mer-
est ia to my interest

I Buy Only
The Very Best

and heal Ih lest cowl,

sheep and hogs for

the Market Bach

stuff as is not tit for

my market Is often

sold otherwise. Un-

wholesome food will

cause sick new and

Rick ocas costs money

so bay your Meats

from Parker's flat

ket, where every-

thing is guaranteed.

INSURANCE
L H- - THOMPSON.

Fir, Life, Accident, Health, Lia-

bility and all classes of Carnality
Only th belt and strongest

companies represented . I respectful-
ly solicit your business, assuring
prompt and efficient attention to all
matter. Offtct: Gordon ft Thomp-
son's old staod. FhoneNo. I, t

month. A tonic for the sick. There
is no remedy equal to it 3"c, tea

ily for piles, cuts and burns. It is the
beet salve oa the market. Every fam-

ily ahould keep it on hand." Sold by or tablet. English Drug Company.

OF MONROE, N. C.
Solicit your account tnd banking

business. We guarsntu ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptneaa and til th
accommodations that SOUND bank-

ing will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agi cement, on deposit left
for oar stated period. Always ready '
for loan on approved paper.

O. P. HEATH. President.

were on the other aide I could
English Drug Co. and S. J. Walsh.

leap foot farther." Harper's A car loaded with dynamite in ADVICE 10 BRIDES.
Weakly. an Illinois Central freight train exId Buncombe county Saturday

ploded near Kenner, 12 miles northA Dinner Invitation.Mr. II. L Hioj, a farmer, waa
Keep me for your friend, andNew Orleans, Tuesday. TwoAfter a hearty meal a doaa of Kodol

you'll never have baking troubles.
thrown from hia wagon by a runa-

way team and hia neck broken.
Death wa inatantaneotu.

men are tu bating. One dead man
baa been found in an unrecogniza
ble

The way to a man a heart is
said to lie through his stomach
how easy, then, to keep the
household happy when Invincible
Flour is used in the bread, biscuit,

A Liquid Vegetable
"Compound that takesBy the Tonic Route. Startling Mortality.

The pill that act aa a Ionic and not Statistic show startling mortality
from appendicitis and peritonitis.aa a drastic purge tire DeWitt' Little

Early Riser. They core headache, ' the place of Calomel

Dyspepsia Cnr will prevent aa attack
of Inditeatiou. Kodol ia a thorough
difeataot and a guaranteed cur for
iaditeatioa, dyspepsia, fas oa the
stomach, sour risioxs, bad breath aad
all atonacb trouble. N. Watkioa,
Lesbos, Ky., aaya: "I eaa testify to
the enicacy of Kodol la the cor of
stomach troabla. I waa afflicted with
stomach troabla for 15 year and have
taken tit bottle of your Kodol Dys-

pepsia Core, which ha entirely cured
sn. The alt bottlea were worth f 1000
to a " Sold by English Drug Co. aad
S. J. Welab.

t cakes and pastry. No more
growls about the kind "mother
used to make." '

To prevent and rare these awful
eonatipatioa, biliousness, etc. - Early i i .riseaeea there la Inst one reliable lazo Is a perfect laxative 1 prompt and powerful but pie

Mr A.I tut. pktut M

ft lorm btl I. m k

wraps' 1 ' Mttl t

IMMM M lr
Scott 4-- Bourn

CktmllU ,

ert tr
Mtm rr

toMiioe
U Draft M

Risers are small, easy to take aad easy nil. mntUt. It cm bilfooane. torpid liver. drpepia andremedy, Dr. King's New Life Pills.
M.Flannery of 1 CuKtomHouae Fl. ons ti paUoa , d in pels ooUls and bead aohee. Contains bo mineral.to act a pill. Mack Hamilton,

hotel clerk at Valley City, N. D.,ays:
"Two pottles cored me of chroaic eon Chicago ayi "They have no equalI'M JIB'

Yours for good bread.
Invincible Flour.

Ak your grocer for it ;

Henderson Roller Mills Cd.
for constipation and billotwneMk"atipatioa." Sold by Eoilish Drug Co.

aad S. J. WWk 23c at English Drag Co,'. For tale by lis. & J. WELSH and C. K. SIMl'SOX, J a. :
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